Discover Minnesota’s Treasures:
Sept. 9-14 & Sept. 16-21, 2018
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Hike Lake Superior’s rugged coast and famous Superior Hiking Trail
Kayak the world’s largest freshwater lake
Discover the Sawtooth Mountains and their fantastic vistas
Explore rushing waterfalls and autumn-tinged North Woods
Tour a lighthouse
Seek signs of moose, black bear, and wolves
Meet other fun women who love the outdoors
Relax in 5-star lakefront lodging

Trailbound Trips ~ Explore. Dream. Discover.

Sunday, Sept. 9 & 16
Drive to Cove Point Lodge near Beaver Bay,
Minnesota … or fly into Duluth Int’l Airport,
where we’ll pick you up. Settle into your
cozy lakeside room at beautiful Cove Point
Lodge, nestled on a 150-acre nature
preserve along Lake Superior.
Enjoy a superb dinner and lake views
from Cove Point’s dining room as you get to
know your fellow hikers.

Monday, Sept. 10 & 17
Hike 5 miles along a series of spectacular
waterfalls to a point overlooking Lake
Gitche Gumme.
Enjoy free time to meander along the falls,
to visit the park’s wildlife exhibits and gift
shop, and to learn more about the CCC
boys.
Following a lakeside lunch, tour Split Rock
Lighthouse and the vintage home of the
lighthouse keeper. Then, stroll Superior’s
shore for unbeatable lighthouse views.

Savor new waterfalls every day of the trip.

Savor a sunset dinner at Northern Lights,
with views of its late-summer gardens and
Lake Superior.

Tuesday, Sept. 11 & 18
Hike 3.5 miles through the Tettegouche
wilderness and past towering waterfalls.
After lunch along Lake Superior, drink in
spectacular vistas from atop coastal cliffs
on this 1-mile trek.
Enjoy a casual dinner at Cove Point
Crossings and then sip wine, play games,
and swap fireside stories in the lodge
great room.

Watch the sun rise over Lake Superior from our lodge.

Bond with other women who love the outdoors…

…and reaquaint yourself with the adventurer inside of you.

Wed, Sept. 12 & 19
Kayak along Superior’s rugged shoreline to
a gorge formed by a cascading waterfall
…and then look for agates on its beach. On
this 3-hour guided paddling tour, you’ll also
learn area ecology, geology, and history. If
Superior’s waters are too rough, we’ll kayak
a pristine inland lake.

Kayak the world’s largest freshwater lake.

In the afternoon, savor panoramic vistas:
take a gondola to the top of Moose
Mountain and hike the two-mile loop
around Oberg Mountain. Then relax with
great lakeside dining at the Bluefin
Restaurant.

“The trip was very well thought out, the lodging was wonderful,
the women in the group were so nice, and the leaders were great.
Thank you for treating us to all the best the area had to offer.”
~ “Happy Hiker”

“I like to hike. I like nature and how I feel after
I’ve been a part of the outdoors. It fills me up. I
go home and feel I’m a better listener, a better
friend, wife, mom, and person. I’m so glad I
found this group!” ~ “Ladybug”
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Thursday, Sept. 13 & 20
Hike 5 miles through a vast white birch forest, up
to a scenic mountain peak, and follow the
Temperance River as it tumbles and swirls through
narrow canyons.
Then, enjoy one last waterfall hike to a hidden gem
along the Superior Hiking Trail. You choose the
restaurant for our last evening together. After,
gather for trip memories with a lakeside campfire
and s’mores.

Friday, Sept. 14 & 21
Relish your last morning at Cove Point. Drive home
or let us shuttle you to Duluth’s airport, arriving
there at 9:30 am.
Let nature take your breath away…

… slow you down

…and lead you to new worlds!

You’ll love our lodge, nestled on a 150-nature preserve on the shores of Lake Superior.

Enjoy its cozy ambience…

The Trip Cost of $1,885 Covers…



5 nights (double-occupancy) in a 5-star lodge on Lake
Superior’s shores. Enjoy the indoor pool, hot tub, and
gathering room with fireplace and bar.



6 guided hikes with experienced leaders.



Hearty Cove Point breakfasts each day.



Transportation throughout the week.



Shuttles to and from Duluth Int’l Airport within
designated time frames.



Docent-led tour of Split Rock Lighthouse.



Lakeside campfire and s’mores.



Park entrance fees and permits.



Guided discussions, based on what we see each day,
that foster warm friendship, and that help you view
nature and yourself in new ways.



Informational booklet packed with hiking tips, packing
list, fun area facts, and detailed itinerary.



Online photo album of our trip, with free access to use

t the terrific hiking the most on these trips, but
“Ilove
the hside-trip opportunities -- like kayaking and the
e
lighthouse
tour – made this trip so well-rounded!”
~ “Swift River”
…and tranquility.

photos as you choose.

Limited spots left! Save your spot today!
Us For Our 2018 Minnesota

Note your contact info:

Your name: __________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________
City: ________________________________________________
State/Zip: ____________________________________________
Cell phone: ___________________________________________
E-Mail: ______________________________________________
Roomie: ______________________________________________
Request a roomie, or we’ll try to pair you with another solo
traveler.

Choose Your Dates:
_**_ Sept. 9-14, 2018 _____ Sept. 16-21, 2018

Gain greater perspectives…

**This trip is now filled.

Register:
Mail this form and a $500 non-refundable
Deposit (make checks payable to Trailbound Trips) to:
Trailbound Trips
533 S. Summit Street
Barrington, IL 60010
Questions? Feel free to contact Carol Ruhter
at TrailboundTrips@gmail.com

Happy trails!
Carol Ruhter
Trailbound Founder & Guide

…as you step out into nature.

“Twenty years from now, you will be more disappointed by the things
you didn’t do than the things you did. Explore. Dream. Discover.”
~Mark Twain

